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Resolutions of Condolence.

At a meeting of the Annunciation
Catholic Total Abstinence and Beneficial
Society the following preamble and reso
lutlons were passed :

WhekkAS, The all-wis- e God has taken
from us, our lute brother, the lamented
Jjremlah Connors who had been n mem-
ber of our Society since it organization on
Nov. 1, T8T0, and who, during those
twenty four yeari and more, has been a
noble example in his resolute nud un
broken adherence to the good cauie of
temperance and total abstinence and in
his untiring eilorts in the promotion of
our Society's Interests ; therefore

That in the death of Jere
tnluh Connors the Annunciation Catholic
Total Abstinence and Beneficial Society,
of Shenandoah, Pa., parts with one of its
oldest, most influential and esteemed
members and the community a worthy
clMzen ; that in his life of usefulness may
be found the lesson that perseverance to
the end assures success.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
entered on the minutes, of the Society,
that they be published in the Evening
Herald and Sunday News, that an

copy of them be presented to (the
family of the deceased with the assurance
of onr sympathy at their irreparable loss,
and that the charter and hall of the
Society be draped for a period of thirty
lays as a token of respect for the de-

ceased.
J AS. F O'HAREN,
C. B. C009AN,
M. M. BritKK,

Committee on Resolutions.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 24, 1SU5.

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Catllouette, Druggist, Beavers

vllle, 111,, says : "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with ha Grlnoa uud tried all the uhy- -

and was given up and told 1 could not
live. Having Dr. King's rsew Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and beizan
its use and from the first dose began to
Ret better, nud after using three bottles
was up nnd about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. Wo won't keep store or
house without it. Get a free trial bottle
.at A. Wasley's drugstore.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup,

Sunday Specials.
Iter. Lot Like, of Mahauoy City, will

preach in the Welsh Congregational
church tomorrow at 10 o'clock a. m. in
Welsh and 0 p. m. in English.

Following is the program for the mem
orial services to be held in the Primitive
Methodist church, Rev. John Bath,
pastor, tomorrow evening at 0:30 o'clock :

Organ Voluntary ; Hymn, "Great God of
Nations :" Prayer ; Anthem, Be Brave ;

Scripture Lesson; Anthem, by Choir
"Nevermore;" Announcements and
Offerings; Anthem, "Angels Guard
Thee;" Sermon, Subject "Patriot s-m-

Howto Increase it;" Anthem Comrade J,

Rest; Flag salute and "America ;" Bene
diction. The pastor will preach a child
ren's sermon in the morning. The Sun
day school and young people of the church
are urged to be present.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Brnlses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, t happen Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, nnd all bkln JKrup
tions. nnd nositivelv cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
periect satisiaciion orinorney reiunueu
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by A
Wasley.

- The "Y" Program.
The following program has been pre

pared for the meeting of the "Y" this
evening : Singing, "Y;" prayer; scripture
reading, Miss Gable; singing, "1;" decla
mation, MIs3 Dusto; instrumental solo,
Miss Millie Davis; reading, J. H. Danks;
vocal solo, Miss Wasley; news of a week,
Mr. Bath; singing, "Y;" address, A. C,

Morgan: critic. Prayer meeting on Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 in the "x" room.
All nre invited.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It eirects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yield to Its influence. We urge all
who nre nfulcted to nroenre a bottle, and
iglve this remedy a fair trial. In caes of
habitual constipation Electric Bitters
cures by giving the needed tone to the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine. Try it once. Large
bottlts only fifty cents at A. Wasley's
urug store.

Good mothers use Luks' Syrup,

Return the Books.
No more books will be issued from the

public library of town until the second
Thursday of June, next, but the library
will be open at the usual hours on Thurs
days and Saturdays to receive them, and
all persons having books are requested to
return them at once.

By order of the Library Committee,
6 80 Bt FltANK HANNA, Librarian,

Bicycles!
Two '91 Columbia bicycles, in good con

ditlon, for sale. Inquire at Herald office,

Inter-Coun- ty Plcntc.
A grand picnic will be held at Lakeside

on Thursday, May 30th (Decoration Day)
It will be an lnter-count- affair and con
ducted on an elaborate scale. Excellent
dancing music will be furnished and
games and sports of all kinds will be ar
ranged. It will be one of the events of
the season at this famous resort. 5 20 Ot

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled

for In the Shenandoah post office. Ask
for "advertised" letters: Daniel I
Gibson, Mrs. W. M. Wod, Prof. F. Du
fraue, B. J. Enrlght, Mrs. Sallie Jones.

M. Mellet, Postmaster,

E. B. FOLEY,
" ' Fine Groceries,

301 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provl'ions, teas
oneJ, sugar, etc, uesiquaiity, wweanJnees.

DETECTIVE AMOUR ARRESTED.

An Arrest by Him Will Result In a
Test at Court.

Yesterday afternoon County Detective
iVtnour arrested David SjimuiMky and
Charles Butt ugardlu, ohnndng them
with peddling without a license. Bautu- -

gurdiu wns discharged by Justice Will
iams and the case against Semausky was
settled upon payment of S3 75 costs.

Last evening Amour was arrested on
charges of assault and battery nnd false
arrest preferred by Baunigardtn. Amour
waived a hearing before Justice Curdin
and entered $300 b ill on each charge for
trial at court.

Mr. Amour stated last night that
emansky and Baumgardln went about

the town yesterday selling linens. They
had the goods loaded ou a carriage, which
was in charge of n driver. He arrested
them and Ssmansky said he would settlo
the case by paying the costs. As the
witnesses in the Baumgardln case could
not be secured in time the justice dis-

missed the case.
Mr. Semausky claims to come from

Dresden, Germany, but ns3lgns Hazletou
us his present place of residence. He says
Baumgardln is his assistant. Mr, Se
mausky also says that he is protected in
his calling by the Interstate Cointntrce
law. He will consult legal advice to see
what relief he has In the form of a suit
for damages. Mr. Amour says that
Semmskyand Baumgardln were peddl-
ing and that District Attorney Ryan has
tated that the Inter-stat- e Commerce law

has no bearing upon the law regarding
peddlers. The !aw Mr. Semansky relies
upon was recently considered in Connecti
cut In the criminal case against John
Lynjh, agent for the American Wringer
Conipni--y of New York, for peddling
without a license. The case was reported
as follows :

The defendant demurs to the Informa
tion because the statute under which he
Is prosecuted is null and void ns being
contrary to the provisions of the constitu
tion of the state of Connecticut and to
the constitution of the United States.

In support of the demurrer, Attorney
Liwlor made a strong argument. The
statute, he said, was enacted in 1S93 and
there hud been but one test case before
the Supreme Court, the city of Rockvllle,
against Conlon Bros., who, when doing a
transient business in that city, were
arrested. They demurred, and the de
murrer was overruled. Then the case was
taken to the Supreme Court where the de
murrer was sustained and a decision
rendered that makes the whole section
null and void. Attorney Lawlor then
submitted the decision In the Conlou case
to Judge Root, who took some time In
examining its contents.

Prosecuting Attorney Russell said noth
ing to sustain the stato.

Judge Root said that he would sustain
the demurrer, nnd Mr. Lynch was

This means that license laws designed
to prohibit and stifle outside competition
for the benefit ot local store keepers, al-

though ostensibly enacted for the protec
tlon of the public, will not be sustained
by the courts, and that the constitutional
rights ot any man to make a living in
any occupation not harmful to the health
or morals of the community, must not be
Interfered with under any pretext for the
benefit of local dealers with whom he
may compete.

A decision of the U. S. Supreme Court,
written by Justice Brewer, has recently
laid down broad rules In relation to state
restrictions, as applied to interstate com
merce in particular, which rules state
legislatures would do well to follow In
shaping license legislation.

1, A manufacturer of goads, which are
legitimate subjects of commerce, who
carries on his business of manufacturing
in one state can send an agent into
another state to solicit orders for the pro
ducts of his manufactory without paying
to the latter state n tax for the privilege
of thus trying to sell his goods.

2. A regulation as to the manner of sale
of subjeots of commerce whether by
sample or not, whether by exhibiting
samples at a store or at a dwelling house,
Is a regulation of commerce.

3. Whatever may be the reason given to
justify, or the power invoked to sustain
the act of the state, if that act is one
which trenches directly upon that which
Is within the exclusive jurisdiction of the
national government it cannot bo sus
tained.

4. The police power cannot be set up to

MISCELLANEOUS.
1IU', WANTED. Girl wanted to do generaly housflwork. Apply at Bradley's moat

marfiet, 227 E Centre street.

SALE. A bed room suite and ineralnIOR Must be sold at once. Apply at
U13 Bouth j arain street. u zi-z- i

nOK SALE Two 'fli Columbia blcvcles.
P Both in excellent condition. Apply at the
herald omce. II

FOK BALE. National Typewriter, almost
new ana in perteci condition, inquire at

meiiald office.

TnOll KENT. A room sultablo lor a lodge,
V newlv carneted and nalnted. Unoccupied

Wednesday night. Inquire at Uefowfch's
clothing store!
T yTANT FINE SAMPLES HANDED YOUR
I friends or nolghbors. Send A. F. Wood,

.rerfuraer, Wood Av., Detroit, Mich., 10c. for
5 trial bottles Satin-Scen- t Perfumes; receive
oiler to you.
tTTATJTRD A man who is wllllnc to can'
W va,s to build ud a cood business for him'
sir. Must ba Hble to furnish best recommen
dations for honesty. No large profits but steady
wnrir nnd mirA monflv. Address. Lock Box 93.
Bhamokln. Pa.

lirHV rin nnnnlfi raimnluln of hard times.
W when nnv unman or man can make

from 15 to 110 a day easily? All have heard ot
ine wonaenui success oi iu wwum. jibu
Wanher: vat munv are ant to think they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, because every inmlly wants
one One agent has made $478.3(1 in the last
three months.af ter paylng all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have to canvass s as soon as people know you
havn it for sale they send for a Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg. Co., 15 Btarr Ave
uoiumuuB, umo, lor particulars.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Deir's Barber Shop,
Fires-clas- s hair cutting laud singeing.

House Dulldluz.Ferguson

control the inhibitions of theFadsral con-

stitution or tjie powers of the United
States government created thereby.

5. Nothing which Is a direct burden
upon Interstate commerce cin be ltupoed
br tho state without the assent of Con.
gross.

0, A Hoense tax required for the sale of
goods Is in effect a tax upon the goods
themselves.

7. A license tax imposed by a state
upon an agent ot a citizen of another
state for the privilege of selling his goods
In the former state, Is a direct burden on
Interstate commerce, and therefore beyond
the power ot the state.

8. No state can levy a tax on Interstate
commerce In any form, whether by way
of duties laid on the transportation of the
subjects ot that commerce, or on the re-

ceipts derived from that transportation,
or on the occupation or business of carry-
ing it on.

A State Senator Is quoted as saying that
another law is now pending before the
Legislature. It should be drawn on con-

stitutional lines, or not at all, and if it
comes before the Governor he should veto
the bill It the legislative power got the
state is again prostituted to tax one class
for the benefit of another, and stifle com-
petition for the benefit of local Interests,

Local authorities should also remember
that the lines are now clearly drawn on
these matters, and that an unconstitu-
tional law does not protect them front
false imprisonment or damage suits.

Party and Presentation.
A pleasant party was given at the home

of Mrs. Meade Peters, on North Jardln
street, last evening, in honor of Miss
Idaho Kolb, by her Sunday school class,
asslted by the B. F. C. Club. Refresh-
ments were served in an elaborate style.
Miss Kolb was presented with a gold-heade-

cane and a lizard skin writing
desk, the presentation being made by
Rev. T. M. Morrison In his usual happy
style. Twenty members of her class and
eleven of the club, besides a large number
of other guests, were present, a3 follows :

Misses Annie Kimmel, Annie Mansell,
A. N. Dengler, Mary Wasley, Lydta
Eisenhower, Sadie Daniel, J. R. Rnmage,
M. V. Fairchtld, Nellie Balrd, Corinne
Tempest, Eva Johnson, Rev. T. M. Morri-
son, Charles A. Ferchland, William Beef,
Theodore Hyde, F. L. Klock, Robert
Lawson, John Baker, Charles Leltzel,
Charles Bieneman, William Williams,
Clnronce Hower, Clayton Swank, Syl-

vester Deegan, Charles Deegan, Harrj
Master, Elwood Master, Harry Aregood,
Charles Ramberger, Robert Yost, Daniel
Houser, Charles Williams and Charles
Lee.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mr3. Fred. Bonner returned
home last evening.

J. S. Beddall left for Wilkesbarre today
to spend a few days.

John R. James, o Eist Line street, is
on the stck list suffering with an attack
of pneumonia.

Insurance Claim Adjusted.
General Babcock, general agent ot the

Springfield, Mass., Insurance Company,
was in town this week and went to Maha-
noy City and adjusted the fire loss of Mrs.
Fanny Courtney. The full face of the
policy, $500, was paid. This party
was insured by Mr. Divid Faust, , the
local agent. Fire occurred Monday
morning last. This attests the prompt
ness of the Springfield.

Nutt A'iiiln" Convicted.
ATcnisoN, Kan.. Mny S3. The jury in

ho case of James Nutt, charged with
hooting nnd attempting to kill Mrs. Josso
nyron, Into last night rcturnod a vordlct

if guilty ns charged. Nutt is noted for his
onnoctlon with tho Duko tragedy In I'cnn- -

ylvunin. Ho is alrondy under sentenco
or attempting to kill Jiimes Coleman,
ind will probably get nu aggregate of
weuty years in tho poultontlnry.

Gordon Kscapes Indictment.
Louisville, May 25. Tho Jefferson

rauuty grand jury has rofused to Indict
fulton Gordon for the double killing of
lis wlfo nnd Archio Brown, son of Ken- -

ucky's governor, whom Gordon found in
i bod room together four weeks ago. A
trong oilort to socuro tho Indictment was
nado by Brown's friends.

A Despondent Father's Double Crime,
Chicago, May 25. Louis Krnchman, n

.lohominn, despondent over tho loss of
irork and unablo to proporly provldo for
ila daughter, shot and killed
ihe child at his home and? thon put a bul- -

et through his brain.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

B T-- WILLIAMS

111,

AGENT FOR ALL

rs

r..o loff of rha nOloo nf Sri, lira 'P T
Williams will have my prompt attention,

Style!
D.T.WILLIAMS

Is a different thing from fashion. The
two ougnt to go togeiuer, out some-
times they don't. There's mighty
little style .about some lasuious

pearance, but some fashions would
make an angel look silly. All our

are right in this season'sf;oods fashions, and, better still,
they are In true "style." Every
pattern in our stock has been se-

lected for that genuine artistic
quality which causes friends to ex--

Mourning goods a opectalty. Prices
lower than any other millinery In
town.

Alice Jorxiaiixss,
SU South Main Street

VrnnmulH will ba received by the under
signed up to Monday evening, May 27tb, at 7
o'clock.Jor the building and grounds on North
Jardln street occupied Ty the Phoenix Hose
Company. The property will be sold to the
htiriirat hniitpr and the committee reserves the, . ". . . . ,1 1 . , ., .
right l0 rejeev any ur

1 Chairman of Committee.

Mrs. Moore Was Sinking Paine's Celery Com-

pound Made Her Well.
t t

1411?
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The people have given their verdict
Every state, county and most humble

village has had a voice In It,
There is a consensus of testimony from

all America to the fact that Paine's
celery compound is making sick, tired-out- ,

nervous men and women well and
strong again.

There have been published by thou
sands in every state in the country, this
spring, testimonials from people In every
station of life In those states telllnc of
the many, many cases where this great-
est of all remedies has made people well.

The Herald has published the un
solicited testimony of well known and
highly esteemed people in Shenandoah
who have found health and strength In
the remedy that was first prescribed by
Prof. Edward Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
Dartmouth college.

Men and women-o- f national reputation
have written thankful letteis ou the
same subject, which have been published
the world over, nnd have called forth un

Another. Arrival
OF

FINE HORSES

AT WW. NISWENTER'S,

SHENANDOAH.
To be sold at nrlvAtn kbIp. A m. Inn

of splendid horses. Come early and get
JUUt UUUItiCi

t?. .T. H. nAt.r.fK
No. 81 Bouth Jardln Htreot. bhenandoah

usc.ua wU.u. iu a aaa O.J ) to 8 p. m.
Except Thursday evenfog,

No offlce work on Sunday excepl bvarranipent, a sirici aanerence to life onice hours

asked for responsive letters from equally
prominent men and women in other
lands.

Below Is a letter that commends Itself
in this spring month of May to every
woman in Shenandoah. It was volun-
tarily written to Wells, Richardson &
Co. by a lady whose portrait, given above,
is assurance of her high character and
honest disposition. She Is a picture of
womanly health. She is Mrs. Robert M.
Moore of Laporte, Ind., and she writes :

"Please accept my heartfelt thanks for
the great good Paine's celery compound
has done me. I do think that there cannot
be too much said in its favor. I was com-
pletely run down a year ago, and had the
advice and attendance of two of the best
physicians in the town, who pronounced
my sickness nervous prostration. I was
treated by one for two weeks, and then
went to another and nt first he seemed to
help me, but after a while Instead of
getting better 1 went from bad to worse.

"At the earnest solicitation of two of
my children and a dear friend, who was

South

:- -:

very much interested in my case, I com-
menced to take Paine's celery compound
nnd took seven bottles, and am thankful
to say that I am a well woman today.

the low state of health iu
I was, myure has been

wonderful. You can use this
as you see fit."

For recovery from the of too
constant indoor work, worry ,over-exertlo- n

of body or mind, and for the general de-

pressed state of health that is so apt to
result from a sedentary life of hard work
and routine, Paine's celery compound Is
the one strictly accurate relief. It re-

freshes and restores the worn-ou- t tissues,
disposes the body to take on new
and rapidly clears the system of the used-u- p

elements that clog lta healthy work-

ing.
Drndglng indoor workers who seldom

get a long breath of fresh air and there
are many such, both men and women re-

cover of the nerves ond vital organs
through tho use of Paine's celery

and best stock of

xisical Instruments
I3M T'O-WOS-

T.

Call and be convinced. and jewelry repaired. Main
springs for 50 cents. All work guar-

anteed for one j'ear.

No. 129 Main Street,

CHINESE

Considering
which pronounced

communi-
cation

efftcts

flesh,

vigor

Largest

Watches
furnished

Penna.

No, 10 ZiToxtH. Uaia Street, Bla..asa.Aoali., 2?ol.

Clothes of all description neatly done up iu a first class manner. I can refer Jo
scores of families in this city ns to my care in washing and superior neatness in
doing up clothing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in this city.

CHA&LSS LEE, Manager.

T, H, SNIDER

GO TO

Shenandoah,

LAUNDRY

Painter and
I Paper Hanger,

Cor. Jardin and Oak Sts., SDENAND0AH.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, MSSV'SftW


